Triglyceride integrated concentrations: effect of variation of source and amount of dietary carbohydrate.
The effect of changes in the amount of dietary carbohydrate (45 or 65% of total energy) and in the source of carbohydrate (sucrose or corn syrup) on plasma triglyceride and cholesterol concentrations was studied in eight healthy males. Subjects ingested each of the four formula diets for 10 days in a latin square sequence. Diet-induced response was assessed by measurement of plasma lipid concentrations in blood obtained after overnight fast and by measurement of the mean plasma lipid concentrations--designated the integrated concentration--of blood obtained by 24 hr continuous blood withdrawal. The fasting plasma triglyceride concentration increased significantly during ingestion of the high carbohydrate diet (P less than 0.005) but was not significantly influenced by the source of carbohydrate calories. The 45% carbohydrate diets induced larger meal associated plasma triglyceride variation than 65% diets. Sucrose-containing diets induced significantly higher plasma triglyceride integrated concentrations than corn syrup diets, whether provided as 45% (P less than 0.05) or 65% (P less than 0.005) of total energy. Diet-induced changes in fasting or integrated plasma cholesterol concentration were minimal.